
Owner John Potokovic it shown in front of clubhouse ot Midwest CC , one of country's finest semi-privote 
operations. 

Capitalize on 
that 
"Dead Time" 
IS'enrly 20 per cent of the course 
laborer's time may be non-
productive. Here is how one semi-
private club otrner uses il lo 
increase the value of his investment 

/ J E T T I N G eight hour a day value out 
course labor is a problem that has 

been confronting private, semi-private ant] 
public courses practically since the time 
the eight-hour day was universally ac-
cepted more than four decades ago. Be-
cause of the playing schedule on which 
courses necessarily have to be operated, 
it is doubtful if more than B̂ z hours of a 
laborer's 8-hour clay is put to productive 
use. The 1H hour's difference between 
truly productive effort and non-productive 
work may not be completely "dead" time 
because through skillful juggling of the 
overall course work load with laborers' 
time schedules, many supts. arrange to gel 
jobs done that normally would be neg-
lected. Vet. in the estimation of many per-
sons close to the golf maintenance scene, 
there is a certain amount of boondoggling 
that must be considered inherent. This un-
doubtedly is due to the fact that even 
though the average laborer's day is in ef-
fect a (i'-fe hour one. he must l>e employed 
or paid for eight hours or his services 
aren't available. 

At Midwest Country Club in Hinsdale. 
111., one of the most profitable semi-private 
operations in the northern part of the U.S., 



John Po lata i vie has pretty effectively 
solved the excess labor or excess time 
problem. He has simply capitalized on it 
m the 13 years he has owned the chtb by 
using this labor or time in constantly re-
modelling his layout. 

Didn't Lwk T o Promising 
When he took over the course in 1917, 

Midwest was a down-at-the-hrels, 27-hole 
affair with inadequate clubhouse facilities. 
Polakovic, onetime owner of a suburban 
Chicago newspaper, had just a sample of 
retirement but louud that a man and his 
wife can only find so many places to travel 
to. So, il was back to some kind of work, 
A golfer all his life, he decided that he 
could find much less profitable invest-
ments for his retirement fund than a goll 
course, so lie took the plunge. At first 
glance. Midwest didn't IooK too promising, 
lint it had great potential, the former 
newspaper executive decided, if a fellow 
were willing to put back some of the pro-
fits. In addition, it was located in the 
midst of several expanding communities 
and. of course, the game was already 
showing strong promise of its unprece-
dented postwar boom. 

After his first profit and toss statement 
was drawn up and the new Midwest own-
er was convinced that he had a going op-
eration, be started plowing money back 
into the club. The clubhouse was ex-
panded, section by section, until now it 
is more than three times the size it was 
when Polakovic inherited it. To give an 
idea of what a sound investment this has 
been. Midwest has become a kind of mce-
ca for Chicago area business and indus-
trial firms which wait iu tine to hold gulf 
outings and sales meetings there. Possi-
bly 25 per cent of Midwest's institutional 
reservations are already booked for 1932 

Expands to 30 
Meanwhile. Polakovic k e p t putting 

money Into the 27 original holes in an 
attempt to bring them up to what he con-
siders to be true country club standards 
In 1957, incidentally, tie bought land 
adjoining the course and had Robert 
Bruce Harris design another 9 to bring 
the entire layout to 36 boles. 

Face lifting of the course has gone on 
for at least 12 years and Polakovic esti-
mates it wilt be 19̂ 13 before the job is 
completed. Tees on practically every one 
of the original 27 have been rebuilt, water 
hazards have been added, there has been 
much recontouring of holes to put in traps 
— but the big job has been the rebuilding 

of the greens. Twenty-one putting surfaces 
have t>een reworked with six to go. Mid-
west's greens now range from 7,000 to 
8,500 sq. ft. where the range used to l>e 
from 5,000 to 7,(X>0 sq. ft. In all cases the 
new green has been built back of an old 
one so as riot to interfere with play. Traps 
have been added in numerous cases be-
cause the Midwest owner sampled enough 
of his patrons' opinions to become con-
vinced that the majority of semi-private 
players want a course that fairly tests then 
skills and not one that offers only few 
obstacles. 

Renovation Costs Absorbed 
Something like 75 or 80 per cent of the 

c.rst of making these various renovations 
have been absorbed through so called 
"dead time" labor expense 11 is charged 
against current income, of course, and 
naturally reduces the annual net profit. 
But, at tlie same time, it adds to Midwest's 
net worth. If Polakovic were to sell Mid-
west tomorrow be would, of course, take 
this "dead time" construction into consi-
deration in fixing the value of his prop-
erty. 

Midwest has a year-around crew of 
seven men who work under Marv Cruen-
ing, a capable and conscientious supt. 
From April through October, a dozen 
work for the maintenance department. 
When play is at its heaviest from June 
through August, there are 20 men em-
ployed. Several semi-private operators in 
and around Chicago have argued that 
Midwest is overstaffed. But John Polakovic 
has a convincing counter argument. We 
have enough manpower to quickly get the 
course into shape for each day's play," he 
says. "It isn't often that we have to hold 
up players to complete a mowing opera-
tion or take care of some other chore. It 
costs money to hire the so-called extra help 
to be able to keep the players moving, but 
the Volume of play at Midwest justifies 
this. We advertise that there is less wait-
ing at Midwest than at most semi-private 
courses and we're willing to spend money 
to prove it. Quicker play is one of the 
commodities we're selling." 

No Sweeping and Re-Sweeping 
Continuing, Polakovic says: "If we 

didn't have a constant remodelling pro-
gram that is adding value to our property 
going on, we probably couldn't employ as 
many persons as we do. We'd have to cut 
hack to 15 men in the summer because 
figuring on tbe basis of hours per 
man "dead time," a crew of 20 undoubted-

{Continued on page 106) 



Snow & Budget Problems 
removed at same time 
W I T H G O O D R O A D S 
J - 6 0 • i - wx. 
S N O W / 
P L O W • | 

Eas i ly a t t a c h e d , the low-
cost J60 q u i c k l y conver t s 
jeeps and p i ck -ups into ef 
tic lent snow-removal units . 

No holes to dri II... no parts 
to remove. That's the quick 
and easy story of converting 
your vehicle-in minutes-
into fast, low cost, effcient 
snow fighters. The new™ 
truck attachments simply 
clamp or bolt to the vehicle. 
To detach plow assembly. 

For COfltfi/mlt tictt'iM. ir 

merely remove two pins 
and store in any small area. 
Designed for jeeps, V»t ** 
and 1 ton trucks. Good 
iRoads Mudet J60 Series Is 
a reversible, open type trip 
spring snow plow Its si*, 
seven or eight foot plow 
moldboartf can be quickly 
adjusted and locked in 
position to Plow straight 
ahead or deflect the snow 
to the right or left i yeur tftafrs, ot 

W m m , GOOD ROADS MACHINERY Corp. 
M I N E R V A , O H I O 

Capi ta l i ie on "Dead T ime" 
I Continued from pace 42) 

ly would cost too much. There'd l>e just 
too many fellows out there sweeping and 
re-sweeping the maintenance building try-
ing to keep busy," Polakovic points out as 
a kind of an aside with an amused twinkle 
in his eye. "Hut." he goes on, "we can 
ahsorl> this alleged extra labor cost as long 
as we keep men productively employed 
on our remodeling program." 

As a final justification of what some of 
his competitors say is unnecessary labor 
expensive, Polakovic has this to say. "1 
never have seen a golf course, private or 
public, that couldn t stand improvement 
All things considered, what is cheaper 
than s|>endiug a little money for materials 
and equipment, if necessary, to add to or 
take advantage of that "dead labor time" 
to make your property more valuable? 
Probably too many semi-private club own-
ers arc trying to take too much out of their 
properties without putting anything back 
into them, When tneir courses begin to 
show it they start losing patronage and 
profits. Taking a long range view, courses 
depreciate quickly if they aren't remod-
elled when necessary. Nothing eats into 
an investment like depreciation." 

Shipping weight, 480 Ibi. 
3-SECTJON ROLLER 

An 80 inch roller with full oscilla-
tion for all sections. Water ballast 
I2-gauge welded steel rollers with 

rounded edges. Sand and dirt re-
sist* nc alemite equipped hard-
wood bearings. Filled weight 600 
lbs. per section. Frame of heavy 
welded steel construction com-
plete with bail type hitch and 
mud scrapers. Painted rust resist, 
ant dark green. 

2 - S E C T I O N ROLLER 
A compact easily stored five foot water ballast roller 
of simple rugged construction. Welded and tested 12 
gauge steel rolls with rounded edges. 
Grease fitting equipped, replaceable hardwood bear-
ings. Welded steel frame complete with ball type 
hitch and mud scrapers. Filled weight 1200 lbs. 
Painted rust resistant green. Shipping weight 325 lbi 

Also, we have five-section rollers 
For fast, clean-plug aerifying — THE NIGHT CRAWLER - now available — 

plugging Vi" holes spaced 2 inches by 3 inches apart. 

Writ , for M N i l d .o lnr ' . name of write Wl d inc t 

BERRIEN TOOL &. DIE CO. Eau Claire, Michigan 


